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HOW BLACK COMEDY COMEDY 

GOT IT'S START IN AMERICA

J f f l A I  NEHS
(By Mr*. Rosalia Holm »«)

Mrs. Eugene P. Out, of 1458 B 
Flanders street observed her — T 
birthday anniversary Sunday. Noe. 
17th amid the comforts of her mod-

Seattle News
(By “ Duck" Jordan. 318 • 33rd At . N.)

ornisi lo home with only the members ADVOCATE ON SALE AT BROWN'S Mr and Mrs. O. L. McCullough cel
of her Immediate family presenL Mrs. 
Carr's friends wish her many happy 
returns of the day.

HOW BLACK-FACE COMEOY

GOT ITS START IN U.

at Fourth and Green (now Liberty), 
and behind the theatre there was a 
livery stable where an amusing old 
Negro worked. His name was Jim

Professor A. and Dr. Jeanette Ma 
tllsky were hosts at a post Thanks, 
giving dinner on last Saturday night 

New York. Dec. —One hundred Crow, and Rice and the other actors honoring Mr. and Mrs Jerome Frank- 
years ago at the opening performance had taken to watching him as he " n The menu consisted of a combi 
at the Old Bowery Theatre here, went about his work In the stable nation of American. Russian and Jew 
Tom Rice, a comedian, set a new yar. Laurence Hutton in his 'Curtosl i*h dishes. Later in the evening other 
style In theatrical entertainment when ties' quotes a description of Jim Crow guests who were invited In were Mr. 
he Introduced a black face stunt and written by one who has seen him: 
sang a song. At the end of each "H e was very much defored. the 
verse he gave a peculiar step, "rockin' right shoulder was drawn up high, 
de reel". • • • and these were and the left leg was stiff and crook- 
the words of his refrain: "Wheel a- ed at the knee, which gar him a pain- 
bout turn about, do jls so' ebery time ruL but at the same time ludicrous 
t wheel about I jump Jim Crow.**

It Is related that: "the orchestra a queer old tune, ti which he had ap-

BARBERSHOP, cor. 23rd A Madison ehrated their twenty fifth wcddtng an
niversary at the Tennis Club on No
vember 18th.

Seattle. Washington. Dec. 1—The ° ° °
young missionary society of the First Joe Stanton's "Jug Hand" have been 
A. M. E. Church wll give a program entertaining at several white func- 
Sunday morning. December 4 at * 4# Ilona recently. They have many en

Hi Way/ t o  Hea lth
A y  A D A  R r M A Y N E

PREPON DAIRY COUNCIL

and Mrs. H. Goldstein. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Peransl and Mr. and Mrs.
Sherinski. Bridge was enjoyed to a 
late hour.

o'clock. The public Is cordially Invit
ed.

oOo

The Seattle branch of the National 
Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People Is sponsoring a Xmas 
ball to be given at the Broadway hall 
December 36th.

oOo

__ _____________ ______ _____ ____ _______ Mr aml Mr* Sherman Pickett were The Misses Erna Tanner. Alice
limp. He was in the habit of crooning !l0*t8 at br<‘ *_kfilsl on Sunday morning gud ]nKa Wilson of Tacoma were vis 
a queer old tune, tl which he had ap- NoT' mh<>r ' ,th ,or th* Pleasure of ltorg ln Seattle over the holidays.

Mrs.
alle.

Ixiuis Bird aud daughter of Se- 
Washington.

pit and the four circling balconies plied words of his own. Aat the end 
rocked and cheered, forgot the trage of each verse he gave a peculiar step, 
dy that hid behind the program, for- "rockin’ de heel" * • and these
got that another play was to come, were the words of his refrain: “ Wheel 
forgot even to munch peanuts and about 1 jump Jim Crow".
throw the «hells about In the accept- -ju ce watched the unconscious _______ __________ __________ ___
•d manner of those times. A song comedy of this performance, and de- „ „  Sherman Pickett. M r and Mrs

t T / b L k f L e  c o I ^ r h . d T.» t  termlned *° lmU* te “  ° " e nt*h‘  hf  l»*<iore Maney. A delicious trukey ^  ___ .
natrons with wild ielicht six times per*uaded Crow to com® and ln dinner prepart'd by Mrs. Maney and the A. M. E. Christian Endeavor
thev brought back the sneer to re- ^  a“ d *° le“ d h1“  hU C,OUl Mra- H1,:k* at ,h® form®r'* home wa* clety gave a very Interesting r . o - ------------------------—
“ f f  Z  **• Ri0e oc 8,a* “ served at a beautifully «Pointed table m m . T boae on the program were as She wa. most ably supported by S -

, oOo
Mr Duck Jordan gave a party at 

Mr. William Gilmer was host at the home of his parents on Thanks 
dinner on Monday night. Nov. 28th giving night. Joe Stanton's "Jug 
for the pleasure of Mrs. Freda Hicks, Band" furnished the music for the 
Mr. and Mrs. IT. S. Reed. Mr. and evening

oOo

gagomeuta dated for the mouth of 
December The band consists of the 
following: "Chink" Winslow. "Duck"
Jordan. Gene Holme». Wm Browntug. 
Julian Henson and Joe Stanton.

oOo
Mr. Alvester Warfield returned lo 

Seattle after a month'« trip to eitle« 
In Montana. Oregon and eastern 
Washington.

oOo
Mr. and Mra. Carl Brooks (nee Fran
ces Chatters) and family «pent the 
Thanksgiving holiday« with their pa
rents. Mr and Mrs. George S. Chat
ters.

oOo
Mrs. Burton Jamea. dlrectreaa of 

the Repertory Theatre. University of 
Washington, gave a moat gripping ad-

I Aat Sunday nlghL November 37th dress on the Influence of the Negro

MILK —  THE FOUNDATION OF 
THE DIET

Thers la a unlveraal agreement a-
mong food authorities that the nutri
tional needs of people are best ssrved 
when adequate amounts of milk art
Included In (he diet. Uy an adequate 
amount of milk la meant (he standard, 
not long established after much re
search and study, of a quart dally for 
children through the period of growth 
and a pint dally tor adults Milk Is 
conceded to be the most Important 
single article of food for (he roalnten 
ance of health of both child and adult.

A question frequently asked at this 
time Is: Does the fact, that tho food 
fund Is reduced, alter the rule of one 
quart of milk dally for children and 
one pint for adults? Good authorities 
are again agraed that when the food 
fund is reduced to a minimum, milk 
• till should hs regarded as a necessi
ty and should continue to be Included 
as a staple article of the diet. Dr. 
II. C. Sherman, noted scientist, says 
that In csss where the food fund Is re
duced to a minimum, the dietary 
should be built around bread and milk. 
' The lower the level of ripendltura", 
hs says, supplementing a little of some

Inexepeualvs fruit or vegalabls. la 
making suggestions for the low cost 
diet the U. 8 Department of Agri
culture stipulates one quart of milk 
dally for (he child and ona pint or 
more dally tor the adult as being es
sential.

Under the moat favorable circum
stances the proper feeding of a fami
ly requires knowledge and «kill, but 
when every food dollar «pent muat 
bring the greatest poaatbls return In 
nourishment and aallsfacllun. tha task 
become* more difficult. Actual «(p ert
inent with loar coat family diets In re 
cent months has shown that families 
ere greatly benefited when adequate 
amounts of milk era used. This Is not 
only true I'f the low ■ oat diet, for a 
diet Including adequate quantities of 
milk Is desirable under any circum
stances.

"Milk does mors for tha body than
other food, ond does It more cheaply. 
II safeguards (he lowcoat diet for 
children and adults", la Ihs statement 
of tho U. H Department of Agrocul- 
ture. The money spent for milk must 
then he considered a wise expenditure 
when It yields a greater return In 
food ««sendsIs than when spent for 
any other food.

a,», in Modern Art". Sunday night Nov. j 
pro- 20th at the First A. M E Church.

pest his song before they would let ra(tg and tatterg. crooning the Ne- 
h,m 80 gro's tune and doing his Jerky little

The song was "Jump Jim Crow". Jtep audlence wax delighted. The 
the singer. Thomas Dartmouth Rice. actor. however, had made his perfor- 
Before that time the humble name of mance sure-fire by Inventing numer- 
Jlm Crow had had no special stgntfi- oua Teraeg t0 thg Jlm

which dealt with local celebrities and 
affairs of the day In Louisville, and

Mrs
street

Grace Btnford 
was hostess at

of
follows: Mn. E A. Hall. InterprettHl • !!!• '•  Umovs A M E choir um!«*r 

Tillamook  ̂ poem by Paul Laurence IHiubur; iho direction of Prof 1*. I* McOrudcr. Locals
cance. That evening It took root ln 
the English language, where It is 
now as firmly fixed as Uncle Sam or 
John Bull.

Rice was a New Yorker, born in 
1808, in the old Seventh Ward, where 
the Manhattan Bridge now casts its 
shadow. Apprenticed in youth to a 
carver, he drifted to the stage.

The Louisville Courier Journal edi
torially claims that:

"The origin of Jim Crow can be 
traced directly to Louisville. Tom 
Rice was playing at one time at the 
old Louisville Theatre, which stood

course dinner Thanksgiving evening 
tor the pleasure of six friends.

The engagement of Miss Madetyn 
Duncan to Mr. Roy Holmes was told 

these little jingles brought down the at an elaborate dinner party on Mon
house.

a lovely four- Joe Stanton sang a solo; Mr. Joe The choir crowned themselves with 
Jackson was the speaker and chose klory The church was crowded to 
for his subject: "Choosing a Voca- capacity. T>e aecond of this series
,jon"_ will be given at midnight on Chrlat- I

oOo mas evening.
At the meeting held last Sunday ° ° °

afternoon at the Grace Presbyterian Miss Odessa Smith celebrated her 
day evening. November 28th at the church, the following officers were birthday anniversary at the home of

“ The next morning the song of Jim home of Mr and Mrg George B. Har- reelected to head up the work for a- her aunt on Sunday night 
Crow swept over Louisville, and the din when Mr SteTen Wright, thetr nother year: oOo

Mini« I.urlhi Anderflon in confined to 
her bed with a cold.

oOo
Mr. fkinny Allen and Homer Harris

gro. and R ices fame spread like wild of ,h<f table wUh plnk tapt,rg , lTltlea of lhe branch for the past Popular football stars were rhosen on
fire^ New 1 ork^greeted him with wild gct ¡n crygtai candelabra». The tab le ‘ year was read by the president. Mr the All-City first team Hrenan King

was covered with a gorgeous lace Wilson. *1*° *  popular football star, wa* cho-
cloth. Tiny individual candles placed oOo "en ,or ,hp *»-C lty third team
iu novelty holders marked each place. Word was received from California
After dinner the guests repaired to stating the marriage of Miss Bernice '* r Ted Jones of Portland, Oregon

whole town flocked to the theatre to son act«d as host. The dinner table Pres.. W. H. Wilson; vlce-prea. W.
see Tom Rice do his wonderful act. wa3 exquisite in green and crystal jj Calhoun: sec-. Mrs L. E King;
Soon other cities had a chance to appotntmenU. large crystal bowls of frea*.. Mrs. J. W. Robinson,
laugh at the antics of the comic K e  pink roSe-buii9 were set at each end \ Yery Intt'rostlng report of the ar-

enthusiasm. and thus it was that 
black-face comedy and Negro min- 
strely got their start.”

sea seas «»vas*

Theaters
esassssitteesstitaisaest

ALDER —  Sun. Mon.. Nov. 27 28
Edmund Lowe. Claudette Colbert and 
Stuart Erwin in “ Misleading Lady".

Nov. 29-30-Dec. 1. Adolph Menjou. 
L ily Datnlta and Eric Von Stroheim 
in "Friends and Lovers” , an RKO 
picture plus Zasu Pitts and Thelma 
Todd comedy; Fri. Sat. Dec. 2-3 Ja
mes Cagney, Loretta Young in "Tax i” 
a Warner picture plus Metrotone 
News and other shorts.

Any seat 15 Cents any time.

NESS” , a Columbia Picture. Plus se- 
Selected Featurettes. Fri. Sat. Dec. 
2. 3. Douglas Fairbanks in "Around 
The World In Eighty Minutes”, A 
United Artist Picture; Sun., Mon.. 
Dec. 4. 5. Edward Nugent and Doro
thy Gulliver in "Honor of the Press” .

the living room where they played 
bridge. Prizes for high score were a- 
warded to Mrs. V. Gaskin and Mr. 
Guy Holmes. Each guest was present
ed a Yo-Yo as a souvenir of the oc
casion.

ow nf

MUSIC BOX —  Sun. Mon. Tues. Nov. 
27-28-29. Paul Muni. Ann Dvorak in 
"SCARFACE', a United Artist pic
ture. A picture sensation that stirred 
the country. Wed., Thurs., Nov. 39- 
Dec. 1, Joe E. Brown. Evalyn Knapp 
in. “FIREMAN, SAVE MY CHILD” , a 
First National Picture plus: Eddie
Quillan. "The BIG SHOT". Fri.. Sat . 
Dec. 2-3. Regis Toomey, Sue Carrol 
in "GRAFT", a Universal picture plus 
‘ STREET O WOMEN ".
MUSIC BOX —  Sun. Mon. Tues, Dec. 
4, 5. 6, Slim Summerville. Zasu Pitts 
ln “THE UNEXPECTED FATHER” a j 
Universal picture. Wed., Thurs., Dec. 
7, 8. Barbara Stanwyck ln “ SO BIG

(By Ivan Cannady)
On Friday night, December 2. the 

Adventurers Club presented Its "Mar- 
di Gras". It was really a night of gay 
festivities. The program was very u- 
nique. All the stars of the "Big Broad 
cast" were there in person. Adelaide

Mrs. Louis Bird, of Seattle, Wash
ington and daughter were the house 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Flowers 
over the Thanksgiving holidays. Mr 
Bird motored down to 
them bark home.

Ruby Jordan, daughter of Mr and »H I I'-ave for his home tomorrov 
Mrs Sidney Jordan, to Mr. Stephen ««r  *  month * visit in Seattle 
A. Glass. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. S. °® °
A Glass The A. II. C. Girls Club met at the

DOo Presbyterian church at 22nd and
Mr Henry Woods of Yakima was ‘ Tierry streets. Tea and rake were 

the house guest of Mr Robert Taylor ’••'"•'d. Their president. Miss Alice

Miss Ost« Mott ha« returned to her 
classes at srhool alter an abarnr« nf 
a werk or teil daya wlth "flu" Mlsa 
Jessle Molt, the youngest daughter of
Mr«. U. 8. Ueed, will rvmalu out of 
srhool untll alter a neresaary nasal
Operation, although her condition ta 

' greatly Improved and sh« ls able to 
i be up and out agaln 

_ _ _ _
Mra. W. J Maraball la Indlsposed

al 681 Ganeubeln Street.

Patrick Searrle, a aophnmr« al the 
llenson Pnlytrchnlr srhool ls on the 
c-roaa-country trark trnm Searrle has 
surreaafully rompeted In aeveml e 
venl«.

A CORRECTION

It was reported that Robert Saint 
Clair, Half Dollar Bill, aa he la beat 
remembered by the old timer« In 
Portland where he and hi* father, the 
late "Dollar Bill' lived for many year* 
waa killed In Seattle two week« ago 
by a Filipino who ran ainurk in that 
city However we learn that Half 
Dollar Bill was one of those wound 
ed by the erased man aud not killed 
as was flrat reported

George Anderson, a young man who 
halls from Seattle, la here and Is a 
guest at the Park hotel on tlllsan St.

Futher Michael Clear. C. S. S. I. 
presided al the funeral held recently 
for the late W. J. Marshall.

Jess Knee.formerly a captain In (he 
Portland holet dining room, la now 
Ihe manager nf Ihe Oregon hotel on 
Broad a ay.

Mr aud Mrs W L Reese and Mr. 
and Mrs Jark Marlin motored to 
Seattle to attend Ihe twenty fifth 
wedding anniversary on Monady. the 
2Mh. of Mr and Mra ( ' !.. MrCulloh

The Misses Helena and Grace Sear

Hall (Rose Smith). Arthur Tracy, the c1®' ,he fa rm in g  daughters of Rev.
and Mrs. Robert Searcie were host-street ginger (Ivan Cannad)y, Ruth 

Etting (Beda Pearson). Donald Novis 
(Clifford Flowers), Connie Boswell 
(Evelyn Freeman), Cab Calloway 
(Terry Duncan) those two inimitable 
commedians. Raybestos and Asbestos 
(Andy Bundy and Terry Duncan) Rus 
Columbo (Bob Price). Duke Ellington 
(Phillip Moore). Don Redmond and 
his band (Chuck Smith. Melvin Daw
son. and Hubert Lewis) with Bill 
Robinson (Charlie Harris) as guest 
drummer, dancer and crooner.

After a most excelent program, 
candy, popcorn and peanuts were sold 
by pretty little female Adventurers.

A goodly crowd gathered to witness 
ithis musical extravaganza.

Ben Bard (B ill Law) kindly con
sented to act as master of ceremonies

over the Thanksgiving holidays. 
oOo

Mr. Harper Gaston returned to Se
attle to visit his parents for a short 

accompany ,|mp j j e wm |,,aTe for Yakima Mon
day evening to be gone Indefinitely. 

oOo
Miss I.uella Anderson gave a skat

ing party at Crystal Pool on Friday 
evening. Quite a number were out 
and enjoyed the evening's fun. 

oOo
Mr. Roy Holmes left Sunday night 

for Portland where he will spend a 
few days with his fiancee.

oOo

l.owis was speaker of the evening. 
oOo

Mrs J. S. Jackson who has been 
suffering with a sprained ankle 1s a- 
ble lo tie out again to the delight of 
her friends.

were
esses at a delicious dinner Thanks
giving at the home of their parents In 
Brentwood. The table was laid for 
fifteen guests and was pretty indeed, 
with Its centre-piece of pink and 
white asters, carnations and mari
golds with white and blue linen cloth.
Games and music were the diversions.
Noted among the guests were Mr*, the marriage o f Miss Arline J. Stew- 
Madelyn W afer and son and Messrs. art of Salt Lake City, Utah, (o Mr 
R. Daniels and Lloyd Fitchu. Every Letcher Yarbough of Seattle The

Facts About ibe Telephone

Northern Ireland has ona tele
phone for each forty seven of Its
population.

Friends were surprised to learn of

one enjoyed the delightful affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morgan were 
hosts at the regular meting of the 
Sunday Night Supper Club on Nov
ember 27th at their residence, 4t,4 
Buffalo street.

happy couple are residing In the Al- 
delphl Apartment*.

oOo

Rite* were held at the First Meth
odist Church for the late Senator 
Wesley Jones. Prominent colored el-

The dining table was resplendent tlzens who attended the funeral were: 
, 0 oaroara o ia ovyc » to a\j ^  snowy linen cloth set with ez- Mesrs. John Gayton. Sr., 18 lllard
a First“ National^Pictnrc* one of the for th"  occasion. This program was r)n|gite china and silver ware. Ivory Hood. Horace Gayton and Prof. L. L.

Long distance taiephona service 
has been Inaugurated between Can
ton and Hong Kong. Chinn.

There are more than 700.000 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company stockholders, and no ona 
person owns as much as ona per
cent of the stock.

The commercial telephone service 
recently Inaugurated between Great 
Britain and Soviet Russia it avail 
able to ail parts of Great Britain and 
Northern Iraiand, bnt Is restricted 
to Moscow for the present.

____ broadcast on the air over station J.

Fri.. Sat.. Dec. 9. 10. Boria Karloff °  K - E- owned and °Pirated by the
a Thomas Rutherford & Co., Inc., ma*

year's truly worth while pictures 
Fri.. Sat,

May Clark in

tapers blended beautifully with the McOruder. 
pale yellow chrysanthemum* that i »Oo
formed the attractive centre-piece. ] Miss Vivian Jonea, of Vancouver. 

S' .,->!•

ny Boy Sam) tapped all 
stage for us.

over the

Universal Picture. er* ot p°rtabe Decimals that can be y e||ow bandpalnted place cards made B. C., who has been visiting
BLUE MOUSE __ Sun., Mon., Nov. moved anywhere. Oh, yes! I almost interesting "noise-makers" between return to her home on Monday.
27, 28, Betty Compson. Ivan Lebedeff , forgot: Andy Bundy and Harold Gas f,ach of the delicious four-courses. ° ° °
and Anita Louise in “GAY DIPLO- kin furnished the 'Yeah Man’ for Cab yfTn Triplett, Mrs. Morgan’s moth- Viola Owmsby entertained the

Calloway's (Terry Duncan) version ot aaBjgted ker [D serving the repast, following at her home on Wednesday 
"Minnie the Moocher" and "Kickin j tkc evening, the guests en- evening: Dorothea Young, Gallon!
th Gong Around". Btepln Fetchlt (Son- j0yed games and music. At the table Brown. Gene Holmes, Yvonne Chat-

sat Mrs. Morgan in a grey and ter*, and Harold Banning. A delight-
black attire; Mrs. Frank Adams in ful tim,i was spent by all.
red crepe back satin, lace trimmed; | ° ° °
Mrs. Willis Reed In flowered black j Mr. and Mrs. William Chandler 
silk afid Mrs. Jerome Franklin In were hosts at dinner Thanksgiving 
white flat crepe with which she wore I 1 <>r ,be pleasure of their Immedl- 
a lace jacquette. Their husbands wore ,®1e family, 
tuxedos. nf>n

______  ! Among out of town guests at the
The young people are welcoming twenty-fifth wedding anniversary re-

back home Mr. Robert Wright, son of eeptlon given by Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

M AT”, an RKO Pathe Feature; also 
Mack Sennett comedy and other 
shorts. Tu., Wed., Th., Nov. 29, 30, 
Dec. 1, Zasu Pitts, Wm. Collier, Jr., 
and Una Merkel in "THE SECRET

The widespread investment In 
tarest In tbs Bell System la tndl 
rated by the fart tuai more than 
280,000. or about 40%. of Ihe slork- 
bolders of tha American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company, the parent 
rompany of the Bell System, own 
flve aharea or leai »act
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Our or WALK OVER’S 
Heavy Oram OXFORDS

Sí no

Many Slylr* In
Plain Ixa lh rr - A T -

se°°
WOMEN

Here Is One Of 
WALK OVER’S

Many Styles I ne 
l i e

IN B l.A C K  K ID

W a lk  0\?er Shoe S to re
123 BROADWAY

E
Benninghoff And Gaddie, Sponiors 

For City’* Latest Modern Mortuary

(By The Editor) play room has muraU ln blue with
We had the pleasure of being pilot- pale rose flowered border. It Is corn

ed through the newly established pletely filled with attractive caskets 
mortuary, Benninghoff & Gaddie at priced variously, while the "prepara-
335 Sixth street on the corner of tlon” room Is well stocked and equip-
Market, one day this week. Ped for instantaneous service.

The building itself ls one of Port- Messrs. H. L. Benninghoff, a Port
land's old aristocratic residences land young man and Mr. Paul E. Gad- 
which has been completely rennovat- die, his associate and partner are 
ed and redecorated, making it quite the splendid young proprietors, 
suitable for the purpose. A sweet-faced elderly woman, Mr.

The outside has been painted a Benninghoff’s grandmother, Mrs. Ho- 
pale yellow — almost as pale as Ivory ward and also his brother, greeted us. 
•while Inside, the woodwork has been When Interviewed at their place of 
newly retinted in dark oak and the business, they stated that the firm 
walls are of Senates, a sort of bro- of Benninghoff & Gaddie were equip- 
caded silk in a soft tea rose shade, ped to handle an yfuneral from the 
The Chapel gives a grey-rose impres- lowest to the highest and the best 
alon with Ita Individual grey chairs service at a mlnnimum cost was their 
and rose shade silk couch and drap- pledge.
erles The mourner'* room Is neatly Announcement of the opening of 
furnished and comfortable; it Is con- the Funeral Home appears elsewhere 
▼eniently and secludedly located with In this issue and every one is wel- 
a private lavatory connected. The die- come to Inspect the plant.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Hardin who McCullough at the Tennis Club last 
has been ln Seattle for the past year. Monday night were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
"Bob”  as he la Intimately called by Martin and Mr. W. L. Reese, of Port-

PATRONIZE 

• • • The—

G A L A  T H E A T R E

22nd Ave and E. Madison St. 

New Management New Owners 

NEW EQUIPMENT

Everything new except the Name

friends, looks fine and says he’s glad 
to be back home aagin .

Mrs. Laura I^ipsley, of Victoria, B. 
C., arrived in Portland last Saturday 
from Seattle where she stopped over 
the Thanksgiving holidays with Mrs. 
Helen Leftridge. Mrs. Lapsley who 
has considerable property holdings in 
Portland Is combining business with 
pleasure. She will remain indefinitely 
at the home of her cousin, Mrs. Ruby 
White at 65 E. 10th stret.

Invitations have been Issued to mem 
bers of the younger set, requesting 
their presence at a formal dance to 
be given hy the Trianon Girl Reser
ves at the gym of the Williams Ave. 
"Y ”, on Friday evening, Dec. 16, from 
8 to 12. Great preparations hare been 
made to make the dance a gala e- 
vent.

land. Over a hundred guests called 
land left many exquisite gifts for the 
i popular couple.
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l ew Lost Tiiel
COAL
Per ton...  $ 6.00

And UP
We Handle All Kinds of Coal 

WOOD

Lo'd........... $ 3 . 7 5
Our wood It dry and

will pleaea you.

PROMPT DELIVERY 
Phone EAst 4282

C H A N D L E R
FUEL A  TRAN8FER

1818 - 23rd Ave Seattle, Wn.
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J

Utikiru] Tests
w ill / trove it

, BEST...
Iff* BAKING« 
A t POWDER
Double Tested. . .  

Double A c tio n
same price

FOR OVER »7

40 YEARS
25 ounces fo r 25t
MI LL I ONS O f  POUND J Uf CD BY 

1 OUR g o v e r n m e n t

No matter
what distance between

To REACH for the telephone and 

hold direct conversation with per
sons in other cities— nothing, ex
cept a visit in person, so vividly 

brings personalities together.
The inter-city telephone is the 

greatest time and travel-saver 
known to business.

T he Pacific Telephone and T elegraph Company

Bualnesa Office, 352 Oak 8tre*t Telephone: ATwater 6261


